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VOTE TAKEN AT MIEETING OF THE

STOCKHOLDERS IN PARIS
INDICATES STAND.

NO VOTE ON SALE IS TAKEN

Exclusion of Representative From

Panama From Meeting Causes

bpposition to Hoot.

DY ASSOCIATED PREtSS.

Paris, Dec. 31.-Owing to the recent
events at Panama the annual meeting of
the Panama company, which began yes-
terday afternoon, developed unusual in-
terest and excitement. Prior to the open-
ing, efforts were made to secure enough

proxies to overrule the existing manage-
suent of the company, which is favorable
to the sale of the company's property to

the United States.
The meeting took place in the hall of

agriculture, which was crowded with ofli-
cials, stockholders and prominent finan-
ciers. At the opening of the meeting the
management submitted a report of the
recent events on the isthmus and the
course taken by the company. The re-

port sets forth that the republic of Pana-
mia today exercised sovereignty over the
isthmus, displacing Colombia's former
sovereignty, that the United States,
France, Russia, Great Britain, Germany
and other countries had recognized Pana-
ma's supremacy and added:

For Existing Relations.
"In view of the accomplished facts and

in the face of superior forces, we can

only maintain and continue the existing

engagements with the United States."
The report also explains that the fact

that the United States senate dias not
ratified the treaty with Panama deferred
the execution of the company's engage-
ments with the United States.

"It is under these circumstances," the

report continues, "that we convoke you
to give to our agreement with the United
States your definite approval."

The report further disclosed Colombia's
recent vain efforts to induce the company
to continue dealing with the old govern-
ment of the isthmus, saying:

"Prior to the Panama uprising the
committee of the Colombian congress rec-
ommended action which would have ex-
tinguished the company's rights. It pro-
posed to insert an item of $t,ooo,ooo in
the Colombian budget, to reimburse the
company for its losses. The agent of the

company at Bogota resisted and the French
government gave assurances that it would

do all possible to prevent the sacrifice
of French property and interests.

"Following the Panama outbreak, Co-
lombia notified the company November

28, that it would maintain the company's
rights, but would order the transfer of

the concessions to any government what-
ever.

Colombian Ultimatum.
"On December 3, Columbia's agent here,

M. Semper, notified the company that
while Colombia was ready loyally to up-
hold the company's rights, yet if the com-

pany entered into relations with the sepa-

ratist government or transferred its rights
to another government, Colombia would
construe such actions as a revolutionary
abandonment of the concession which
would thereupon lapse. The company re-

plied December 5 that it recognizes the ex-
isting conditions on the isthmus, and that
if Colombia resumed possession of the
isthmus, the company would be glad to

resume relations with Colombia."
During Secretary Lampres reading of
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ROBERT RANTOUL, General Manager, Helena, Montana.

the report thile disaffected element I•,ted
and cat-called, causing much disorder.

The speech of Mr. Groton. a represen
tative of the old company, was also hooted.
Finally two resolutions were adopted, ihe
first approving the accounts anlI the re-
port of the mlanageneit, and the seconld
re-electing the old officers.

The vote on the first resolutiont was
g,2J3 in favor of it, to 11a against it.
showing the insignificance of the oppo-
sition to the United States.

The exclusion of the L'olhulhia repre-
sentative from the meeting causted further
disorder. M. T'hiebaud protested il his
behalf. The president explained that 'I,-
lombia claimed her share in the company.
but he said the question of their owner-
ship was now doubtfull, so the ilatter
had been referred to the courts.

To Come Up Later.
The question of approving of the sale

of the comlpany's property to the t'nited
States did not come up formally before
the meeting and was postponled to a sub.
sequent meeting, but the overwhelmhing
vote sustaining tile managers is considered
to be decisive.

News of importance has been received
from the Isthmnus of Darien. The In:-
dians there are all in favor of tile re-
public and have sent spies through the
coast and into the interior.

The government of Panamla has fur-
nished the Indians with guns and anunu-
nition, thus making them very contented.

Look at the display of Ozotonic in
Grocery department windows at llen-
nessy's.

MISSOULA DEGREE OF
HONOR HAS ELECTED

st('l. IAL TO TIru INTER MiO NTAIN.
Missoula, )ec. 3t.--Royal lodge. I)e-

gree of Honor, at its election of officers
this week, chose the following: Mrs.
Eliza Reid, past chief of honor; Mrs.
Christenson, chief of honor: Mrs. Anna
Kella, lady of honor; Mrs. Plhebe Kendall,
chief of ceremonies; Mrs. Ella Ilowell, re-
corder; Mrs. Jennie Osborne, inside watli ;
Mrs. Paulsgrove, outside watch: Mrs.
Alice Smith ,usher: Mrs. l'hebe Kendall,
trustee for :8 months.

At the next meeting Mrs. Dlr. lawyer
will install the oflicers-elect and refresh-
mnents will be served.

ENTERS SUIT IN MISSOULA
fPECIAL, Tr 'rHEf INTER Mstui NI.StN.

Missoula, Dec. 3.--John Shaugnessy
has entered suit for $.t53 against John
Bonner, August Hiellensteiner and Peter
SchafTer, county commnissioners, to re-
cover . balance ciaimed to be due on a
certain contract under the provisions of
which lie widened and graded the turnpike
betweent Bonner and Potomac. lie al-
leges that the work had been performed
by order of the commissioners, but that
instead of paying him the agreed upon
price of $3,413, they only authorized himn
to draw $23,6o.

George O. Phelps has petitioned the dis-
trict court for letters of administration in
the estate of Cora I,. Phelps, deceased,
The date of the hearing was set for Janu-
ary 9.

FUNERAL OF MRS. C. KEENEY
Missoula, Dec. 31.-Tlhe funeral of Mrs.

Catherine Adelia Keeney, who died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. James H. Stu-
art, at Stevenaville, Monday, was held at
that place yesterday at a p. in., Rev. .J.
Parnell, pastor of the Methodist church,
officiating.

Colored Couple Wed.
Justice Tim Harrington united in mar-

riage yesterday afternoon Stephen Win-
chester and Laura Young, both colored.
Constable McGrath acted as best matn
while J. J. Hanley of the coroner's office
was master of ceremonies.

SPORTING NEWS
OLYMPIA CLUB MEET
NEW ATHLETIC ORGANIZATION HAS

ADOPTED CONSTITUTION
AND BY-LAWS.

The (ytlyiipic clulh, thte ntew ltitlntes
itllo', athlletic l ssociattioi., heil tI atn ther
no~ting last nihtd and practic'ally coot*'

ptletedil the organiz;atiln. 'The miattera s
acted tulitol last flight Was ihl' adl tiut of

a citistitittiul
n

t l. lati aI) -It tlt| Icu ,trrcang-
itig of a lt w intitor ,dethils.

IThe co•nllut, tet appoinutedl to 5elect lhttar- (
ters for the g~ )ittia:t1inttintt Here n'ti1t rleady

ho muike a fuol ireptt , licti 1iientiioin.'d St-5
real plhlcs, wsltiv'h will Ie Itiketll i under

,lithideratit ., I his .'co tltlll l et ee will be
eitltiltIted tidlI hy the tiiIl the ticn St I,'t l

ing is hell will nioi diuilt havta selected
perm1anentl headqlluarler• for thet ine.litutltnl

I he iniiatition fee has heit tintily tidco
at $1o itlll the IItnithil) duti es will It, $,.

.p,\lhl .. itiois f,,r 1wmb.IIl(.1h'Ip will hI' lihed
•itth l the .vecretry, at the ot;he , ,(' it tih 

-

clay & Iiti h ni i Gnii. I lite tlreet, tlicr withl
lPhil C l. t Is. n lMain snticlt. Secretallry
litoth w ill le retly to c r ci .. ce ailicira-
ttils fulor ltnlt•ecr hill tItiuortuw ;tl h tl tl
a;,her.

It ,lhas liet pri tiictll, decide l that:
Ilons. luan e Mt•tc nt Iiatilhl. ,le sietrt andt
thlioti ghlt athlete, wi. ill haiie cltirg,.t ,, the

clubl as athlRtic iniistrucltr. Mrt. Ilc ottuill
i, fully ,lualiiY,, for this. l sitio al d 1;1n.

der hii, dirte
.

j
i
on the ,uctx"i a1i lilitilar-

it ,,f tlil cilub x ill ie ;,..surved.
Ilhe. 'on1,,titutlio,1 .'nd h.• law,,

•  
irL' copiedl

f(tut thIieit of the tutu1us .Mlltoliiiltiil
chlb ol" Purtland, ir,'.The enthlUsium.nz mallif•.•h'd in the m11et-

ihgs if t, th t llw orgl t::iatiotn I,eliciakcs fir
it ;a hriht~h lUtUl•e. tntd hy the' sutt]ne(r it

will lcave fw rivil itn the \\ext. All cleat

p .ll,, ,ill hie e hiit.raeed in, its prngrsi 1a
a lh 1ntl hin, left u1d t1e to m11:1k•.' the ill-

IIit ltionl p p lla r.
There hllave Iic citaity api1licatins•i filed

fur uie H.ierhilt , i utl lthey xill til le atett' d

ullp)ll 1u1il th, t mIeetinlg o1 f thLe hilub,
whotn ech .qplicati,, will he rai;teul dlll tio
Sv tia of t lie tiri e lou l ersitil,

JUST A HARD LUCK
STORY

"Talkic of Iard luck storiut." taid at

I'aler t,'=Irainer a t Nel, t Irvlan•, re cnltly. "I
calnw piu ytu a yarn. and it is ot a, hardi l
hluk ,.ither. ILa.t sprillg I saw a colt that

I tlhouhlt might he a prisplect, and I
boughittIttt him for $.ui. lie was royally
hrel, antil a tittigh, wiry culstoiter. I stilt

him t ilitg in his work with the rest of tiyi
istrilg, atd did lt thitk uluch aloullt hit ui

until oI tornit i shoIwel d tiue ait qIar-
ter ii .4 tial aa lfractl'I n. 'i l iu t intereted
nc. Shirtly aftler that he wtorked so well

ithat I tmade utp Uty midl I had ila godil oci
andl I tlotglt I llighlt as well try to get i

price agaist him whenI I senti t It to lthe

eI started l hit t at Aihiliet c. and ut ian
iudiffcret biy ti ride him. IItc had uever
heeti to tite Itst, altlhough he had hcee1
schooled well ti tihc harrier. I was af(raid
lie woul int grcci, buct I had a little let
ott hil at 3oo i I. I tlt tle ltty tI go
ott with him atud do I1lie 'test Ite could, hut
if lie saw he was heIateit niot tic tptilish
ttim, It wai a lig fihhl, and my iollt gut

away last, whichl, of ciuriIse, plea.•si tie,
licittse it wa, his Iirst Iry. and I did tiot
watn to .ishlw him up. Well, arci1utd lthe
far ttrnt that ciult rai tuver I his Iictrses as
thoutih lithey wire .tandiig still, lie wenti
hy half c dozen cif tlieii inl as ittaity
strid.le. It the tIrttIch the bty hit him
utici: with the whip, auul Ic came like a

hous,•e afirte, linishinlg h'itt ul fourth, For-

tcucely he was citi ttue ext re.nte outside ill

a head finish hetwtctn four tir live, aid tio-
hidy niticed him.

"W\hen the tny dismtuntUled he said:
'Tht cult cat ritn. If I had lilt him
, jitl the whip aain he wcutli have heahtn

theui horses.' A cotitulh of weeks later [
got him itn a race at Aquedi.ot with the
saute tiny up. I blit $So Ott him against
$co,0ic to win, and $5o against $t,ouo to

sttow, otone of ttty friendi, attuot1g the

traiuers knew a little about him, atd I tolil
all of thule that I thought he was worth a
smlall bet, This time he got away well,
rushed to the front and opeucd a lead of
six or cight lengths itt his tic-l The biiy

got uvercotfidenlt at thle finish, and some-
thing or other slipptid up and beat hint a

head. If he had gMiine on aliout his (tusi-
nets I would have wiun my straight bet as
well as the show. [he lucky angle to the
story is that subscquently I won two races
with the yougstcer, getting i5 to i against
,ny money ott ote occasiot. Then I sold

him for $4,000, Ilis feet were had, and I
feared he miglit go wrotg on me. I wish
now I had kept himi"-New York Tele-
graph.

Ozotonic, a product of Malt and flops,
displayed in Ilennessy's Grocery depart-
ment vindows.

ON LARRY TEMPLE AS
A COLORED CHAMPION

Joe Walcott, the Black Deimon, met with
a surprise in Larry Temple, the shifty
colored fighter, and by the mercst margin
managed to land the decision in his corner.
In Temple Walcott met a man who prom-
ises much in the fighting game, and if
Larry does not wrest the laurels from
Walcott's brow it will surprise many.

Temple is not as well known to the ring
followers as Walcott, and is very reticent
and hard to get acquainted with. Ile goes
about his training in a methodical, sys-
tematic manner, and when not training
keeps in the background.

His favorite haunt is Captain Bond's
training quarters at Stratford, near Bridge-

port, and spends his time in quiet and
seclusion. One of Temple's favorite bev-
erages is milk, and he drinks this while in
training. In his fight with Walcott Tues-
day night Temple played for the cham-
pion's stomach, and it was these blows
that counted, as it has been demonstrated
time and again that there is nothing but
trouble for the man who hammers at the
coco of the sturdy black man.

It is said of Temple that he has nothing
of the yellow streak in him and is willing
to fight as long as he has strength. In his
first fight with Billy Stift, Temple lost be-
cause he fought differently from his cus-
tom and took a stiff beating, but later put
Billy away in two rounds.

From a slow fighter Temple has devel-
oped into a clever boxer and his career
will bear watching,

TERRY ONLY JESiING
FORMER CHAMPION COULD NOT DO

MUCH TO EDDIE HANLON

IN THE RING.

Ttrrl a l hu'teru it s ituth'd ctmbil hrIte
wh•'n he offrIrd to tlCt I lulic IIaionh ,
prevalded he heat hun C~tl4tor'htt, TIrr'y a
word.• ha\ve the, hollow soutaln of I•,,,ckety',

.lid itre t. ihh tl y 1mtrellt in j•st.

loult 'tlrry hl•ii tIood hItil. thu iu)rt

(';liforlji h,,y noud •.,,t aI ck hIurn IIIac?
NoztmuCh tlvuu ith defet ut IIidt ii n

Jouttl l h too i111 ch for the ftirurul I!|t ilt.
psonh

ht rl .Iu ut ' ts e hih.Iti it d h ltht i li ht wi ith
l'orthel demn stratll elc lh;t II~anin still has

1I fi ht i tt h inilllt Illl it] lll ed1 M•ti l. d l. ' tl
itirlrittil titimtiti rIc utry l 'lu ist, Nill
utltlt11h of lh' ,lpiral h h or for

tha t. uu ttii his httttiitt u't Iith is rbell. i 11t' iitt
cIited, I orbet ii t dt't ivt. hrt t ls.t
huing . titlh t iwlh t i i ll lit ' i wiut 1 iusI tlll
thllit r litattu l ta k iltl.tti I li •u u i s I wt. ulll

hiunllc'h o" r lp riencme?

ailltil in t titrl t'rt'ih isul iot ih tld ii I
gIoIodl IlI' .l Nol othl T 111,111 in hi• la1l.sL

coill htvt' .u, t irt s with he s h iu ll

air t the ttti llut hit- t' i e lh it uuthir ttg.

thl b ll hllillt d illt (ot hit ipct lt llll't c. ;ltll
;ill lho ihc w o p Zletill .i'llle . I tlle phahtllold lr

wil tusak t il th r l i l. tIti lh lit Nlsi t ll

Liuli. t , ti tu i t111 iit ll ri u llu t , i lll l lhl' o
seo him performu.

SSPWHY SOME HORSESSIP

ARE BAD-TEMPERED
Jacvk .Mturue imaiI , womlerflii .,. blleh

to\•,rd the Cihlmlpioin hilp of! the wthol'h y'c
litrday) whonl hlle b•nlte unt aII inllervie'w inl
S;ln Flalciico, Mlllnrol' ha• fill the" other

llltll ial'd Ir ll ki ngill a goodH lightclr, bilt
he. has. beeli ratlher shorl onl tlk. ., .•hort
•,ojou111 iln }iil L'orbell's .MtlIe .houhld I
eOlucl•ive.Il t~o l'd prirndtlcioin. and ilN •loon

aS Jllck hCVranlle' ,•ulkIiettly plolicientl to

•tpoull ;I tlinnnll ililervie'w wsilhoutl taking•

his to,,thpick out of" his mouilh, lhe will

then h ble tdh o makei Jellries fudl ulmon his
ma~rruw honesl. anld say) : "Pleh,;sl

, 
•I1'.

Munrlllll, w~ill .•ou taike at Ioke at any

Tlhe huentionl of Unlawlh~'s new h,:ll lpark
]tas n l anll nolutntll.edl. It is lto bel siltuated"
oni I'hie tide IIhil. whiich hlive ee llc Iilled hi
aiild isl le.• thanl Iive. ainullllc ' wailk If Jil
the hcearl of Ihe. city. I randtaiJ slld
blliliicherl•, c'lu hoiilseO, fe ce.i l c.• , wl. •ill I.e
lliilt ainid Ihe' lirk will be iu r'eidiliess tfor
the. uoni~ ill14 Kamlell at Inextl •1.;,o1. I )tinl
dalle pl tiriili . Iin doi Ii ilich bettllr job
Ithin did thel Iulalllws wlison. lpaik, onl aic-

countll at• till arr''anigllmilnlt, isi aloutl rthe
worstl onll oln the tCoait Il plllay Jil. 'hle
.u i eill d li l Iays hiolur with the. visitori'
anud ait tinics inlcrfcrcei with thl. iiihchhers.

Ity securinilg II parlk dl IIowntow , 1)ngllail el
w~ill e'vi'I ull ; fe'w scoire. with the .treelt-
ca:r 'oimlpanlly' wh'lo we'lrie lth oiwilirs ii
Athhltil. Pairk aniid who hive hlcrni fiivorinil
the. oulal~w lealllile to winelll iextllnl. They
wcrc iilstrlllieitlal in forcingli the Naioillii

Leaguiie Io rdiliminliihd the' chld lrk.

WHY SO}ME HORSES . .
ARE BAD-TEMPERED

Fli.u1 il \ Vislirdl, lit ' boutnmit1• ll ,l",

was ill a story Iclllling imd the" othe'r day
in New Yolrk ;all related l lu follow itig inl

cidenlt :,s ish witgK ,nto. o lhe ( H ;i1ea I1s
.h

y  
h "orses hliave aid temperslil , al why

This trait is more prominlh ,t in lglish
horses than in the An(rit;ill :urinal:

"(nlilt afternlonl while in. l..g. h l, a
traineir who shall, of coil c,i, Ihe 

l
s wH.ss,

asked iyselt aind snoni frieids. to ,()

tihrul gh his stables,. Iv nineg intspet tint
is a fad i ill im sta;bles, ; nd it is lleor

,ughly well d ne. l'.very stall is fixed op,
andl the t:aineI r u l his visitorjs, if Ilie hlas
any, parls alongi a perfectly can llw toi y

ill fronlt of the loltn bxes. I was aiazed'
as I Wenllt along to see, at cahl holrse, :

rubber withi a buh of straw made lup
like a crow's nest in each handl, slappingh
the horse• halrd with it as they ruhhbIil

thenm down, or 'dressed than,.' as it is

called, at thei samc tili' makinkg a ulll ise

w\ith their miiouthls that remillded l uic a
cidler mill.

"In our Iparty were suime ladies. I
noticeid lnlissiing one ii the staills that

the trainer caughl t the by whoi a,, thltre
by lthl, car aid gave himt a lsharp twist.

I was a bit itteri'sted in kiiwiing why, for
Shadiln't noticd aniything w iong, ou I

purposely lagged i bhind with the hlpe
that it might be expla ined. I antled to
learn as much as I cjoldi, though I
couldn't ask Il uesltions. limlinig outtrelves
alotii, the traiiler said:

"'You noticed me wringing the car of
thie lad ?'
"'I did,' I said.
"'Well,' lie ontlinu led, 'if the ladies

hadn't been here I would have given hinm
a good clouting. IIe wasn't hittiing that
horse at all with his wisps, but just rub-

ilng him. I will bet that horse will have
a chill tonight.'

"Just imagine that," said Mr. WVishuard.
"There were horses in active traininmg that

were being belted practically by eni with
gloves of twisted straw oni them, irritatiig
them and siorig their skin, al tlhere was
a trainer that believed unless they got
circulation thunmped into thnem that way
they would have a chill. Somile hoirses
inherit had templers, but a good Imany more
of them have had tempenrs rubbeid into
them hy trainers who never study an ani-
emal intelligently."

HANLON IS COMING ON
ALL RIGHT, IT IS SAID

iY AS5OCIArtED PuESS.
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 31.--Eddie

Hanlon, who was defeated Tuesday night
by Young Corbett and badly battered in
the prize ring, is nursing his injuries.
His face shows many bruises inflicted lby
the champion's gloves and he is sore and
stiff, but his condition is not serious and
he will blie all right in a few days.

AMATEUR SKATERS MEET
BY ASSOCIATED iPRESS,.

New York, Dec. 31.--At a nmeeting here
of the National Amateur Skating associa-
tion, E. Clifford Dun resigned as secretary
and Francis Clarke was appointed to fill
the vacancy. It was decided to hold the
annual figure skating contests at the St.
Nicholas rink In this city. The national
skating championship meeting was award-
ed to Pittsburg in February.

FOR SALE-35 shares of stock of the
Silver .Bow National bank on favorable
terms. D. GOLDBERGG,

The Largest Dental Office In Butte
We are permanently located, not a member of any non-graduate or unexpert.

enced class of young xperixmenters. Our work speaks for itself-it's the Best.

Finest Perfect
Gold Set of

Crowns Teeth
$ 500 $5.00

TO
Bridge $1i5.00
Work - ' Fully

$5.00 Warranted
DR. F. A. Ironside, The Dentist

1Extrncts teeth anlbsolutely without pain Canll and get prices before going else.
where. Only the best materials used. References by the thousands.

BI1RTIS BLOWK. 25 WEST PARK STREBT.

GRADUATE CHICAGO COLLEGE Of DENTAL SURGERY

A. L. U. IS TO ISSUE
WEEKLY BULLETINS

Contributions for Aid of Colorado
Strikers Are Very Heavy.

'The' .Aii•'eiciau Ilah r nni•n i ill hirii

;lllib'n" i•ils ceeklhy bi llh'ti t, cuiver'll L nib r

;ll.nair , anll, twic linlt lpin :illy h•nn i Illt

tiht' tuhlu wl., st. t k t' Iht in.ay l.itr" di'

Ih htc letihri jnslt Inllis hl d s.ie". hial

ltil- n 'l " .Ii• lt' ijart'ler jnIs R hirLo d an e

S,l 1r,'1' rent nil e. ce',. a .nyl nV r ,i on, tI o T

thr in liite history lof t ihe ttli.n. lih,
iIas ic'calsitntld bt y ilthe •i •ilig 4 n11 ibii

tions Inl. the mn etihtiip. conupled titth

it- extua aissenlit-ll leviyed ita ilr Colar

ri.nld• mIinlerd , derill by t efi t11is tn11 H t1 l ily

're;lte l in len lie nhip, •i ich it u s i lt \ il cn

;ih ; i sati.tacinty.
Tih total rit ipts filt ' tithe iluittuer enldi1

Siltti1 hiliT r , iiu, llunuli t,. to .nll ,, mllt re It.Ii n

double Ii t' Ieci li s for Ither orlll t tip ilnd

inK quart i rllill lalst y ,:ear.

MOTT HAS CEASED TO
USE POISONOUS DRUG

Condemned Murderer Refusooe CHi Daily
Dose of Morphine.

f ,Ir na i k, lit tIn tI N lli itltot n I 1% N.

.tiin. l:t , Ie . .ll i . I.nh'.ut II. .\hu t , cu tn-
iv i trlI of killin hii wrtiinie iu .amnlu y t,i
In ,ii. wh-,te pending sI ,t, crel. in tihl, dio,

tril court the l aler si prely lrllltnt a lll I w

iclaysii i p .l,l int, ll ire' witht, haI l
;taken am tlher h1imn, thi, Itio ll hit oItir-

ydin er rhich Sherilt 'i litiip 75t pi.arel hI

flre hhi last Fridlay, nul his whim was at

triJtd tI his well know.n rcrntrivity.

But yesterday he also relu•seil hiss daily

Chief of Polraice of uersProie, refu Own

even to t a nrter aComply ith i. " t Law. to

shovw ura ue inliht. Ir niwi spllpelr re•tt icy

hest lsaidll, "Ih:et iiall t1tt M Winit witui ii t.

It is n t liethveirl, however, T t tha tt 11t

will c mltinue hi, pledge for vety Ioll .

M il a n wi hi e , I Ith '.h 'it ll w ill I'p lm it n ., o n- m

at all to talk witlh or s.e tih dIm ined raat.

POST IS READY FOR WAR
fort Mi'•'oula Troops Could Leave for

Panamli at Once.
i ',1.14 i il. 'tt '1111, Ii i iti ' "u : t tif•l'l.

\lic oul•:i , I ,Dec. 31., 1\hl. a: kel coil-
' cr iln the rel,:idh . fl t tillt co iIrd llr',

at Fiyrl iti ,,tallk tiy Irle vlt fir iianaluu;ti in

hli, event fi 'wir Witlh I t lt nhi. , one of the

nllirerr stantionnd at till-I pI , said nl ei p'-

ri'dl pJrep nartin hs h hdl biie ,on,,idered s",
far as he kinew, but t nh. intimai't e al Ill in

Ih .ev ullt l l a eall, all of the four conu-
paii s funi ng a hatn1 aliint of tih,'

'J'w•enty lllnth ilnfantry wire prell aired to

at an hll nour's lloit e.
Further that ti Ine could not say, hurt

expresred it as his opinlln that every Iust

in the 'nitled States would! he really to

furnish soldiers qutickly should ti.y he

needehd. "Blut, to tell yoI the truth," re

marked the e';ptaiin, "yoIn newspiapnlr ien

;nul the l1,01,h of M i,\woutulni klloiw 1su ,'

:shout this matter tu un we do oulselvs,."

Oyster ccklails, 'phone 75'10 1. A. I..

I kanser'an.

KEEP THE SIDEWALKS CLEAN
Chief of Police Orders Property Owners

to Comply With Law.

Several a.cide.nts from falls on icy side
walks resulted in a nUmbler of complaints

to the police dlepartmhu't yesterday, in con-
sequence of which Chief of Police Mulhod-
land issued noctice to property hbl'ers I0

comply with the ordiwnlce requilintg that

the s•iewalks w ie kept clean.

/l1{e woman had a wrist sprained and

several were severely sh'cked by falls. It

is feared that serious injuries from falls

nn icy sidewalks may result ill suits against
the city for damage,.

Let Us Help Make
Your home attractive. A

piano will do it and we

have them at all prices. Call

and talk it over with us.

SHERMAN PIANO HOUSE
129 end 131 East Park St.

COUNCIL TAKES UP
FACTS SUBMITTED

IRLPORIl OF INVESTIGATINQ COM-
'MITTI t PAlTIALLY READ AT

UGU/LAII MELTING.

HIS HONOR IS UNCONCERNED

Mayor Apparently Does Not Fear lil.
pcjc lurenirt -- Report, of Polteo

Coriimittlc Adopted.
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